VOLVO GENUINE HOODS AND BUMPERS

VNM Painted – Giving You a Complete Front End Solution

Use the Painted Part Number and add the Paint Code to get the Part Number to order through VDSP Program 333 in Compass.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unpainted Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Painted Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20769889</td>
<td>VNM – Hood Painted</td>
<td>VPT20769889 + Paint Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: VPT20769889 and Glacier White (P3029) = VPT20769889P3029

Painted Hoods Include Mounting Brackets and Latch Pins:
- 20469068 – RH Bracket (1)
- 20469069 – LH Bracket (1)
- 20498998 – Latch (2)

Bumper Add-On only available with the purchase of a painted or dressed hood

All Colors Available:
Every factory color is available and painted with Imron base and clear coat. Custom- painted hoods are available upon quote.

New and Improved Crate for Shipping:
Your painted hood and bumper combo is shipped in a newly designed crate that is fully enclosed to keep foreign objects from damaging the painted products. Tilt sensors are installed on the crate to quickly notify the receiver of potential shipping mishaps.

Improved Shipping:
The painted hood and bumper will be shipped to your dealer location or pre-approved customer location within 72 hours of receipt and approval of your order. Our paint facility keeps a small inventory of some of the more popular colors, including Glacier White, which can result in same-day shipping of your order.

Example: VPTVMN2LMP and Glacier White (P3029) = VPTVMN2LMP3029
Note: For quoting purposes use paint code P3029. Cost does not change due to color.